
Archbishop Edwtn V. Byrne, D.D. 
Archbishop ct Sar.ta Fe 
213 Cathedral Place 
Santa ?e, New Kexico 

Your ~xcellency: 

SSS.000768 

July 12, 1961 

Some time ago I wrote to you and ce nti oned about 

se~.1n,g ycu sO?tetire in June cc-ncerning the poss1bil1 ty of 

establishing a =oys' :lancb under Catholic supervision. 
Several i:,eopl e whom I had l:loped to see in the meantime 
bave not been ave11able, but those thet have been contacted 

have been mc:s t encouraging. I expect to be in Sa.ota Fe on 

the eighteent h er ttis mcntb. If ccnTe~ient fer you, I 
«ould like tc visit with you at that time. 

The secretary here is just new tjping my ~onthly 

report. I b.s~e never sent you a cepj a.~d sc e.m enclosing 

one. If you wish, I would be glad to send ycu one each 

r:lcnth. 

There has been sc~e t~lk here ahcut receiving 

r.Jai.l a::d -netter o:r cct it s!:lould be opened by tb.e adminis

t~at1on. The last eom?tent o~ ~y mcntbly report refer, to 

this si tuatien1. A :ne-mo in this regard was put out h!!re at 

th~ scnccl SJ:ld a copy of tbis is also enclosed. Certein 
perts have been ucderlined b! me. I called Father Jerry 

at t be State :eno an.d he said t b.at they did oct opeo or 

read bis mail. 

The statienery on wieh this letter 1s being 

written was net printed in disregard or this Me~o, but was 

printed about a month age. 

In spite or tbe apparent pressures being ailUed at 

tbe Chapla.1r.s 1 Department, the beys are cooperating "'itb. my 

pro!J"am in a degree unknown sin.ce JfJ"! advent. .I . have to 

iocre ase my crder rcr alter breads by 100 a month -- a boy 

who wculd not study b.1s religion to make his :r1r st Holy 

Ccm:m.mion began to study on his own s.nd made it last Sunday. 

~~r bou mqo is afraih llUlij be d1trkrb, 

but l12DEr .c:on2rl!b. 
lf 2ar thrdts, T: obi: an-rtd~ • 
._J ' t--
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Another bey w_ill be received into the church _on the 12th of 
Augast and will make his tirst Holy Comr..un1on ·the same dey. 
(In cases like this I move slow 1n order to be sure - I only 
hope it is not toe slow.) It looks to me like tbe petty 
pressures and anno,-anees in ?f!1 direction are the price God 
wants tor the improvement ot my bo1s. If this is so, please 
pra1 for me that I ma7 ha°" the courage and strength to 
continue working with my boys, it that be God's Holy will. 

P.S. 

Asking your excellency's blessing, I remain 

!especttully lllld humbly yours, 

I want to thank your excellency for your letter er 
July·1, 1961 - Proto. No. 302-18/61. 
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